PermaPro Monkey Grip
PRODUCT DESCRIPTION :
PermaPro Monkey Grip is a safe, non-toxic, non-flammable and inert material that adds slip resistance to any concrete sealer. It is colorless and transparent so that it does not change the color or clarity of the coating.

HOW TO USE:
PermaPro Monkey Grip can be spread over the surface of the wet coating layer taking care to spread it evenly over the surface.
When the layer is dry it should be over coated with a clear layer of sealer to lock in the additive and insure long wearing characteristics.
Alternately, PermaPro Monkey Grip may be premixed with the sealer and stirred in thoroughly to a uniform consistency. Add one Container
to 5 Gallons of SDI Sealers . This mixture may be sprayed, rolled or brushed over the surface. Always stir the mixture occasionally during application.
When the treated layer is dry, over coat it with a clear sealer coat. This locks in the additive and gives long wearing characteristics

BENEFITS:
- The clear transparent beads do not affect the color or transparency of a clear coat or a color seal coating.
- Inert – PermaPro Monkey Grip- is completely non-reactive. It will not affect the cure or drying time of acrylic or urethane coatings.

PROPERTIES and STORAGE :
Type : Colorless, inert slip resistant agent
Color : Colorless
Odor : Odorless
Flammability : Nonflammable
Storage : One year in original packaging.
Packaging :
Coverage :

WARNING :
Irritating to eyes. Gloves and protective clothing are always recommended for maximum protection.

The information given herein is the result of our studies and product experience. Because of the diverse possibilities of usage of this product. the
different ways the product can be applied and the subjective characteristics. this infomation is given for informational purposes only and cannot
be considered a legal argument. Before use it is imperative to verify that this information has not been replaced by a more recent edition.
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